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like about their Church, now a calmly atlvea J*at hima^reu'tioni-that I the^nd“dlri'hitiroi^nt. We 

Implacable Committee of Oae Hundred, blameless In a trat^_ihat «ball be judged according to the whole
offering, if duly eupported, to turn we worship In P .. melody In law of God. not according to that part

;s:ri infill llisIPHïSi’. *
«™Ur£l?“ Ae”ured7y not h" What hu eplrituaUhhff was a- ^^“2 ^ wllml ob^rv.Uone^" wUh "shim e^lsTs!

HePcondemus Is the deposition to pro- lt might be thought that the agents ^ght^M other crlme8 whlcb ()ffdred by ll8t week’s Presbyterian on
negate the true religion mainly as a who go from such ■ cen‘r® ,h b“uld nnt be mentioned among Chris- the respective results ol Catholic and
Set of opinions and observances, neg America or to Spain, would be Hie ^h JJ N‘vertbelw|| „ the Command- Proteetsnt missionary work in India,
leetlng the very end and essence ol most malignant of all. V et ments of God and of the Church mean China and Japan. It reads like a bit
true religion, which Is the love of God not appear to be the case. The Boston neglect brlDg8 upon him 0f playful sarcasm when contrasted
and man, justice, mercy, purity, faith, missionary societies 8ef“ *° b“ , 0f hell fire. We said “ other with some reports of the recent huge
heavenly-mindedness, which will sur- higher tone. At lea8t * jud* ,,, ’ , ^hlng6 being equal. " But, as has been revival meetings with which ihs coast
vive all sacraments and all hierarchies though lt is true my opportun!ties of things being q jg ,je#lb|e lm. of New ,leraey „,8 blessed. At one o
as the eternal fruit of the heavenly observation have been so much larger “ntod tir ^ ^ e^rllih falth ltl ,h,8„ tne hlgher ,Dd purer form ol
garner. Oir Saviour complains that I concerning a *reat church _ at Gjd and i0ve lor God and at the same Cnrlsttaulty was vividly exemplified
the Pharisees made use even of the centre ol influence ilbj»0 ,ime reluije t0 give God that service hn the spectacle of a dozen reverend
change Irom paganism to the worship Boston, and hardly even at ’ I wh(ch ^ nature dictates and which gentlemen entering the lists for a
of God to till the minds of their pro that I may perhaps judge h I °l Uw rcqQlre8, Slow me a mar, watermelon eaiing contest. The wtn-
eelytes with formalism, superstitious, I more relative severity th keeps not the Lord's day and I uer, who managed to get outside ol
evasive casuistry, and above all with nerves. At 111 eT®”ta- h" ® mv mind hvlll show you one who has not God in two whole melons, had to be put to TO
nartisan hatred. They would not let i8h paper often brings into my mind will show y „<d] eDd in order to save his life others %
fhem regard any Israelites except the thf-Saviour s «prMeh^ DegUgent (riend may L, thti holy contestants ate, too, till |
Pharisees as having an ascertained influence of the Pharisees I rwfr>ln " vou don't understand what 1 they were quite sick. At another
share In the promises of God. The prj8e|ytes American mean ’ I cheerfully allow that I am great meeting a preacher denounced
new disciples were taught that to show To be sure, the l°ne of . do, ' wrong, but I Insist that many lady present before the whole assembly

friendliness or do any favor, even editors tbem8e.lvB8 , U8 Who go to church regularly do worse, as a person Incorrigible and in danger dorothv s heading.
Jew, if he did not belong to their I malignant and unecrup • I with their genuflections 1 of damnation, cauolug the poor girl, I ------ mtie etorv

sect of a few thousands, was a matter i0Ud an outcry they would make,^nd ^oo^at^he^ # Su d,y8 wb0 wa8 8Ubgfquentlyshown to be a 1 » wH,‘"'k\'own^^K
that might endanger their final salva I ,n0Ht jjstly, over M. Gu I week they are cheats, extortion-1 periecily irreproachable member of I faVorite grandchild of the late Mr. Gjadatone,
tlon A famous rabbi had sore mis the Tablet, reproach ng the ^ aud on theI-oclety. to sink down ..luting In her ££ X‘sS3l!£.KEÏÏSÏ
givings on his deathbed because he I ||#h Catholics for requiringl yI ' b ,bBy pretend to serve God. If seat. The Governor ol New Hamp-I ln at,nuy to quote Scripture with i-omidersbie
had once helped a common Israelite ° evidence of the guilt of Drey.us than I d0Q-t „en, U. I m shire not long ago bore testimony to ou, mornlng Dor„,by
time of famine Now lu their old I that he Is a Jew . Tet he and, pyrbapd tbe tffcC18 0f this “ purer Christian I to aetup. When all other nwaui, banfailed to
religion the natural sympathies of tihe there is a real crime though he^ ^‘“^.1 bette./- Ity lu bis public message. Religion $"&
proselytes had seldom been restrained, I not committed It. extra-l Niw it may be perfectly true that a I he declared to be dead In the State lacked. hi in>. vmi tPii me to do

bvsss-suffss tiu---.---..

■Ism, under so malign an Influence, | ,„r any manner^ of wtok«d-em. | to.plrltunf matters, practically paganism , and where any i .mrt, or h,= p.?,„^ a -omh „
than*better I mhtos. "lX « men, I as ^ ^T.rl

even the change from Idolatry to ,t unnears, it Is an todcceneytode en thing to mind one s own bu^. they ■» «.Row^P AaJ ,brt gr.udp.p. ...d 1, act r.corded._ Uay-schoo,. oa ludL Ke.erv..-..ma,nti.„
the true religion may be so abused mand proot. The accuBatlon £JtsJ nelgybbor doe9 80 or uot. And If you decadence of feeling which results In Have Yon Ca,Br,b r wLe^.p^ïS.yN^of.d"*»0^ ÏLT.iü
much more, ot course, the change from the P^oof’ e^e“ , ‘ d n0 Span. 0ote his trangresslons, do so not In a scandals of such frequent recurrence ]f ^ troublwl wilh Cîitarrh and want i,?S»„8 ; e g. (for North Westein Canada) thi
Cnristianitv to Christianity. Whether 1 „ia| there was no enme, P I Pnara^alcal epirlt. but rather to pray I as to cease to excite attention beyond I fo h0> cured USH Catarrhozone. which is a oblate Fa.thY1®-J!i®H(?/;el,yeQ^?inetc.1 Mo 1
It be a Catholic deploring what he can 1 lsh Jsaults to commit °“ r i , bl8 conversion and to thank God | the ordinary village gossip. This Is I gnarauteed cure lor this distnwung di«ease. ‘heKranclst n^„e, or'ciot'hlne ehoulil

r bu,thvlr: Jiïiïziïiïtâ X Sz: >»» eo-di«.o„ *^caxuni*z sps? a55£5‘ urenungwbafhe ^lews as the ^‘rrlllty Irom a raging anti clerL in like manner-ProvUence X Uttor. the jurer ^fom of ^ ° ^

dismal distortion an 1 overclouding ol Cal paper called I.i 1 atria. Here Is a , m dttt I svstem it Is futile to attempt to picture I U carried by the air you breathe directly to Indl.u M . y
truth In Catholicism, the tempiatlon Is choice specimen, "The young Jesuits TEE PHILOSOPHY OF HELL. 8? ' between lynching horrors, , t,« d ;"e'l«Trip^r’‘'v;ih7’ef’Hi1i'I] ^“t'be’è'.rre e 1
very strong for either to fancy that if have the faces and manners ot maidens ^ a Lily feuds and divorce court P«r ^^
he can but bring men over to his side, and the morale of ba-chantes. 0 The foUowiug sen e Siv- veylug, It stands alone amongst places I „„m by all" druggists or by mail, price sii«).
their salvation is virtually assured, course with La Patrla this is pure sermon delivered by Dr. Minot J. biv I „bere civlllzatloil has proved to be a I For trialnu fit send 10e. in stamps to N. V.
In real?!,! of course, the galnmg of a „nd conscious blackguardism. The Lge : faUnre T.U t. one It the reasons Colson & Co., li» Kmgston, Oat.
proselyte Is only the first step. If slouching ineptitude ot the evangel peopleno longer believe that Godlis mit* tueh Worthy journals as the |
nothing more is done for him, he might cal Champion, ho”®''da -iqu^i B,id erP. I ïfë^a'ltoh,*” o' seud to eternal pain any I pre8byterlan have a far-away look in I M l lL a OlrtflfÏ
often better have stayed where he was. furiously. These mendacious slande KaD or any dis honest man. for that !helr 'ye8 when they 8peak 0f 11 purer |enfll T li Q 11| || ||
Particularly if he comes to brea'he an ers, in their reckless ignorance, ar8 I matter ; tbsy can no Unger hold such a con I CnrlsHanUy."—Phtladelphia Standard I ||||l|l lllu |J | U U U 
atmosphere of partisan hatred, shrivel npt a hamed to bring against ception oi the Dmne. , and Times I WWW»
ling up hts natural affections to his the Jemits a charge which even I u is Interesting as a specimen of the 
kind and to his old associates, he Is the Italian Freemasons will not I grander, nobler, deeper, higher, more
eolug back, not forward. Malignity bring. A gentleman who had I „thlc»l, more reverent, more reason-
and hatred are very evil when they had studied at the Collegio Rimano, able doctrines which are supplanting
_re used to promote an evil cause, but but had deserted the Society, says, as tbe grotesque beliefs of the past. .
thev are an Infinitely greater evil quoted by their great enemy, Professor Henceforth men are to be kept in the The fact that some Protestant nations
when thev are ustd on the side of the Huber, Young Jesuits seem hardly patb8 o( righteousness, not by the fear are more progressive Irom a mateilal 
truth Therefore lt Is that our Stv- t0 know the meaning of moral corrup- nf hyll| but rather by the holler, sub- polDt of view faces us wherever we 
lour sneaks wl'h such extraordinary tlon," a testimony emphatically con I nm0r mitive ot the ethical beauty of I look. It behooves us to hnd some w y 
severity of the endeavors to bring men limed by their former colleague, now tid(jltty t0 duty. There Is no hell, of explaining ‘he lack ot this material
out of the comparative harmlessness of tnyir pronounced antag mist, Count God ol course, wants us to be good, progress among Catholic nations other cleansing the Skin and
simple nature Into the circled 11 vela- v„n Hoenabroech. But what matters Bllt, He is,,after all, too good to con- than the expedient of taking refuge While Cleansing tnec. _
tlonP when this had been converted L|i ,hts ? It we could invoke the denn us to everlasting tire if we dis-1 tn the well worn axiom that G)d 8 Scalp with hot baths C
into, seething caldron of evil passions, eolemn plausibility of Defoe, and pre- appoint Him Ouar, the Tent-maker, kingdom Is nut ot this wot d Rev. CURA SOAP and healing the

••Excellent." some nf my Protestant sent The Champion with a well de^ I liguryd that all out centuries ago. Joseph McSorely. In an article In the R Inflamed Surface with
readers will cry. •• Give it to them vised account ol Jesuits eating roasted I The Potter won’t bo too hard on the I Catholic World Magazine for Uctoher, rl T[Ci 'U,\ OINTMENT.
Main You have drawn these Papists babies In Ash.ntee, we might expect Pote. entitled •• How we Abuse Bellglon, CU11VLKA via

to the very life." Exactly. Deduct- l0 see the editors greedily catching up -------.Some there are who tell I maintains that Catholics have not util 1 Onmn|ptP TlPatlTlBIlt $125Ing -he disaffected and Indifferent, we | ,he edifying story, and printing it lu of one who threaten.^he wil I to., to ltoll lzed the uplifting forces of their rellg- | LOtTipitlG l [Ba.IlltiMi, 91.1
have left ou the most grudging eaU- j the large capitals in which they give Inc lack's» Puts he marred in =n..k'”ff ;ou a3 they should. He say».
mate (even that of a Eugene Law- account of the Nixerr Millions put to ^ Kelbw and allbe well. "That to which Protne8‘a°t‘i8™ °7he8 _________________________ ____________
renie), one hundred millions of men death by tbe Spanish Inquisition, in 8ertOU8ly did any one, except, its ascendency », be^°d , h .
and women o. like passions with us. placeof the 30.000 to whom Llorente lbe Jd.fashioned Calvinists, careful the prlncipL CathOllC HOffle ArtflUal
If we want to ttud among them ex I limits himself. I ever believe that God Is “ an irrespons I rowed from Catholicity, t ep P I -
amples of unamlahle proselytism, we How, then, the reader will ask, can y„ He, the Lord and Giver of free will, sound reo-mn, Personal for |900.
ehall have no difficulty. We cau l.nd their proselytes bo twofold more the tbe UDCreated Holiness, has responsibility, and 80 ^“dh .. y |
disingenuous,less, unscrupulousoess, children of hell than they are, in this ^ a’covenant wlth men. He de- decadence discernible among Catholics
narrowness, malignity, every odious direction. We shall seo. mands Irom us the obedience of sons, unquestionably Is to be traced to an
thing that we seek The largeness of Cnarles C. Starbuck. lhough He l8 our Father kind and Imperfect;and distorted.comprehension 64 FuU pageiand other Illustrationi

tinld a large Hupply. I 1‘2 Meacham street, | }fni If we are to enter UDon our I principles clearly defined by tte|stortee by the best writers. Historical andHinr is It on our side y l do not I North Cambridge, Mass. I iüheritance of eternal happiness in His I Church, betraying itself, tor instance^ I n^Kr^g^om^afcYiculitlonB. etc.
epeak now of China or Illndostau. I ----------------- --------------- kingdom we must fulfil the obligations in « forced ?nVh“f,S. ,„ ?he domain A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS.
«hall speak of “ foreign parts by and- T?aTT*rv | of soushlp. God Is not mocked. He is I « the use of authority I Maurice K. Egan . "Joan Triumphant.'
hv, but just now 1 wish to consider the A POPULARFALL ACY. uo; a bPnevolent o|d per80uage who ^ « of Ï5ÏÏ' if”—. a^ï^^Ton" Œ
Protestant spirit in and around Boston. I I dnn't iro to Mass but I indulges in the threats which He ha» I formal, unreal co P P' > •^1 evernew tale of the course of true love,
N tr am 1 soeak ng of the uneducated, I No, l ather, 1 don t go to Mass, ou I » intention of carrying out. He I sacramental grace, and the whole ex I toîtuou»p»th is finally imade "’reight. or o?^. a-igemZ but of the higher I'm just as good as tho* who da ■» «•> “““""ton=”7,1“^“assists ternal order of religion. 8ap?a=Me™L,;Sj,hTh.:2% po..L„.
ciri-leH nf 1’iotestaiit religious society. This bit of barefaced sophistry lafre- .race to comnlv with the I “ Not dissimilar Is the point of view! , ,nou,nfu| tutereat lor our readen.elncen u
circles ul 1 .oteatant rei g ... ,yntlv alleged by unworthy Catholics us by His grace to comply won me distinguished Jesuit, one of the la-t stories of one of th. .bleat
T«k one example which 1 think will quentiy aimg ui j . . :helr dlsre- conditions He has laid down. E ernal I «Ken oy me I catholic writer», who died only . tew mouth.

-•“<*■"• " »2teatt»fTfiU!8gk-J;
r:Œï:r--;rfrtiï»bmifti «eut society. Ooe year this socl I basis of this contemptible argument. I » J transgressed but who I term ot the current year. Starting I had the pleasure of reading, it is sweet et, atter mcet„fg apparent ohffga- Now religion tH a mnral virmc wh ch  ̂ to rlpIuLl out with a defence 0 the necessity of ^l-XBiSY'K^. nncaraatto-J
tioiiH had uuite asurpluionhand. My I inclines us to worship God to iulhl miters uoon eternal sorrow »n external, teaching Church, the unrated, a sketch ofi the foundress and
friend^ proposed apply it ,o the relief toward Hlm .ho» du,ofhonor and 1, any man «mers upon ■««■. „„ p tly leave.thlsweUbeateu tocum-,,™.. S
nf Ih« (Ntholtc poor ul the place Her I obedience by which man proclaims me i , ht merev even with bis track to deliver hts message concern 1 81eeplne." a poem Iiiuatruted.
proposal was rej acted with scorn. This Divine excellence .od h‘8^'™b^ ^eVbre.tk he would have found it ing the foollahne» .nd wlckednem of V-«.v.on K # «Mïi. JüiSSÜ
Htatmivnt staggered me sadly, but 1 non to the Most High, ut *c‘8 L, , th t hH wlll experience the exaggerating external religion into a Colnman(iments." illustrated,
recovered -nyself and suggested that prompted b,, .hi.i v religion | “Lthe time e3-p.-«e ^hstlmieforthatlnteror | Bev.Hkm.-na mu. u. H,

for their îeTnal" The former are done m the j of whlchls ‘̂"essential dement In thé I A D-eraeka I„u.„a,.d. A story o,
W .. Not at all, " replied mv friend, sanctuary of the soul and are known to I ^ choose to relationship of every human soul with So['lrrte,nyr LnuPMartyr. A t«le of the early

the Searchor of hearts alone. Tne to our woras 11 we ao nut unuumi w „ Christians, with the flavor of •• Fablola."latter consist In certain sensible act.ons | glorify God i, mercy• b, laying hold on ----------»---------- "“ -s'
eternal life as He desires, wejal, at ^ KiggI0KARY 8 LITTLE JOKE. St t^efr-^e^.-^th'etîï,,,tereatl,,,!

--------- I One Ladv in Egypt A Legend.
A native Maori chieftain, the de- H-m-NombieBve-u-r«he Year. 1808 

ecendant of cannibal kings, is now I ' uught to be in every Catholic hone, 
completing his me it cal education in Single Copies, 25 Cents Each.

Cannibalism ended in his | . $2 00 per Dozen.
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PROTESTANT CONTEOVBBST.

look for low 
cost and high

Thrifty people
value vhen buying Soap.

is hard, solid, pure 
Soap. That gives 

the highest value in Soap, 
is the name of the Soap. You can buy 
it at any grocers for 5 cents a cake.
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Surpriser
Surprise

The st. croix soap Mfq. co.

nvlirffui r^arges Tills is a lln- ly li:u - .• <1.

S^^Bnviiliir f'J.fHi Stradivarius m-tei ' ;
lily cdured, highly iN.il*li.tl, povt.-ri il 

^ bwei-t in Vui'1, Cutni-lete wlt'i • l
9 !k.w, extra not of string* an.l i i’hiii. a u . 
dh.••■L I rum us and savv tiw di-aVr s vruUt,.argaln at the price. Huy
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INDIAN MISSIONS.a I lt was discovered that he wore a ccrk
leg. BONIKACBA BC H DIOCESE OK ST.

,, HAS BECOME A NECESSITY TO 
L appeal to the generoeity of Catholic, 
throughout Canada for the maintenance and 
development of our Indian Mission, l he re 
sources formerly at our command have In great 
part failed ua. and the necessity of a vigorous 
policy imposes itself at the present moment, 
owing to the good dispositions ot most ot tho 
pavai. Indiana aud to the live competition w, 
have to meet on the part of the sects. Per
sons heeding this call may communicate with 
tbe Archbtshop ot St. Boldface, or with the 
undersigned who has been specially charged
WOur M^issious’may °be«Vt.^to the fol.owtne

suy 
to a

teriaj

I-

«ii^ q Mm, lET lI'T V** ***
USE THE GENUINE

iMURRAY&LANMAK<
m

> 4

In all Cases of Itching 
Burning Humors 

with the
CUT1CURA RESOLVENT

*55t'CRSAL T„e
HANDKERCHIEF 
TOILET Ot BATH

THE USE AND ABUSE OF RE 
LIGION.

FOR

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES ^

THE WILL t BAUMER CO Y
Bleachers and RcrtnerNOf Bees 

and Mauulacturers of

The Celebrated Purissma 
and Altar Brand . • •

and Banmer'e Patent Finisu 
Beeswax Candles

Acknowledged by all to be the best 
in nee upon the al'Hrs ol the Cath
olic Churches throughout the 
Uniteu Sidles.

,p. ^>c.i Oi . m. >1. here. roTiauD. and

iplesand prices will be cheerfully senl 
npoo app lcation.

With Cover Printed in Colors. THE WILL & BAUMER CO.
8ÏRAC0SE, N. V.

For sale by Thos. Cofk
1093 13

EY, Loudon, Ont.

CURE ALL YOU* PAt*S WITH X

Pain-Killer. 1
* Medicine Chest In Itself. g 

Simple, Ssfe end Quick Cure for S 
CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUCHS, | 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, ;< 
NEURALGIA. -

23 and BO cont Bottles. g
BEWARE of imitations- @

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.®
PERRY DAVIS' $

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ALTAR WINE A SPECIALTY.
Our Altar Wine la exteuHlvelY UHvd and

*’e" 1C,d kvvorabYy6 wHh8 the>1beU*lm*

•• Per Mariam.’ 
nor of our Blessed

?.N, "Ueh thing was thought nr pro-
Jl’ne sSrbMnglupJrà I which “ I least glorify His justice.

10 MirrVlSa. at least lo Z RWes^to. Uou, acts of=Lr

ir a«a=bes u, eomPnau=e

the society or lu ctrcumstances. It tend, ^^^^ g^d^entlrely“upon Apropos of Dr. Savage’s words we 
was precisely such a combination ol V- b# sbould therefore, wise to emphasize the fact that simple
OthoJox women of various bodies, It. d fo , ^ It Is I honesty, In the popular sense, does not
with perhaps Unitarians also, as vou pav to . * , t Luflieeuntosalvatlou. There areother

tied anywhere in this part of New on!ly bv nul ing ’‘-to.tor and exterto by6ldy honeaty aud other com
Had they louud Cathodes worship that we can test t.> our tow d,nents beside the seventh It Is
bleeding by the roadside, | dJ™d" such ^t' it !s Impo^lbto for not enough to be fair and square and

be truly and sincerely rellg PJUJJ aîd as

some of our owu people affect to believe. 
Religion, the acknowledgment of the 
relations In which man stands to God, 

teat, deal more than mere 
We must be honest to-

wlll compare
P<FOT<pScee antUnformatlon addresa

ERNEST GIRARDOT Be CO
HAixnwim?. nvr

tended 
wah tne

Chicago.
tribe, he says, when his grandfather 

converted ; but he tolls some stor-
For sale by

THOS. COFFEY,
London, Out, 1

lesof It which have a distinctly hum
orous favor. For Instance: I LITTLE FOLKS’ ANSUAL 1900.

It Is said that once a chief captured -----—
a missionary who was anything but a ,*rl™ Klve Ccnt,;l .a missiuuai j b Thu beaallfu, and attractive little Annual
toothsome morsel, as he was old ana fnr Uur 1toy9 alld oiri9 ha* just appeared tor 
thin and looked as If his flesh would n»*l, and la even more charming then the prev. 
ba tough The missionary warned the I,™’.^"’’and"»./''BÎeMolber 
chief that he would not make a good stable surrounded by adoring choirs of angele. 
dinner, aud pulling Up hla trousers, Ooj1® -muïtrateth6;11 aHrieïirghtful st (fry Trom8 the

■;'l“ of hlslegand re7hlt;ï,\Xd':ui;hno,rt=n!;t!:=efir,t,rd"eraVh
offered It to the Chiet. t in May la=t—entitled “Old Jack’s Eldest Boy ”

The chief tasted it, said he dldn t Olluetratedl; 1 Jeeus Subject to Hie Parente11 
like lt, and passed it to the sub chief, ^oemi. ..^^t.ntie*DoH'MUla-trLtîdii Hum- 

men -fnltil the manifold obligations of The sub tasted n.madeawry face and o^ouep.r^r.ph, 5wth.to.ufc», aeweiia, 
faith, hope and charity, of prayer and passed It on. The next man wnotooK 2|e§ conlil|bule t0 ma]Ie thle little book tbe 
sa-rlflce which He Imposes on US a bite Of it spat it out. The mission- E,„, a„d cheapeet .« have ever reed, either‘directly or bythem^th of HI. I was relewd. After he had gone, l Add,... Th... c-ff,,. Load,-, o-t.
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may
KiigUnd

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS,
180 «tu* Street/

Htarving or
ihny would probably havo holped them.
With thin mitigation, they had read I a man .
tho parable of the Good S «mari tan ex- loua without evidencing the act by 
act v heck ward Here Is the .mould- exterior nctsot adora.lon, supplleatlom 
orlug h-arth out ot which blazes up, gratitude or repentance. Tne Church 
now a filming Ursuline convent, now of God, following the Divine1 In]une 
a bauble of angrv and Ignorant voices tlons, tells us just how the duty ot ox 
pouring out a H ind of unintelligent lerlor worship Is to be satlbhed, viz., 

1P Ik about the doctrine of Indulgences, by adoration, oblation and sacrifice, 
now a tumult of hysterical women, and Faith, hope and charity must reign in 
equally hysterical men, raving because our souls, otherwise these exterior acts 
Catholics do not meekly let the public avail little unto salvation. Ou the 
eehool books say whatever their authors other hand, though we persuade our-

ng UndertEkere and Embalmerei 
Open Night and Day.w4l*vaVirMi0—Ttmil* 37» ’ |t'aMr

CLARKE & SMITH, 
Undertakers and Embalmeri

lia Daata Street.
I Open Night and Dap.

the LeadlImplies a g 
“ honesty." 
word God as well as towards our fellow
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TIVI. MINUTES’ SERMON.

OUT YOUR SALVATION IN TIMBWORK

,. t0 d»y if you hear the voice of the Lord, do 
not berden vuut beerte." IBe. st. 8.1

We should heed the admonition of St. 
Pat off the old man, that Is,Paul :

old habits of sin aod assume the new 
roan, that is, a life of sincerity or 
truth, according to the divine law of 
Christ. Oh, that we would heed this 
admonition of the Church, thle voice of 
grace ! For what more important 
what more necessary work can exist 
than the salvation ol our soul, the ob
servation from hell, the attainment of 
eternal happmess ! Worldly affairs 

be carried on through the agency 
We can always procure a

can
of others.
laborer to perform our work, a repre 
sentatlve to transact our business ; a 
lawyer to plead our case : but we can 
secure no substitute, no one to say our 
prayers, to confess our sins, In a word 
to lead a good and pions life for us, 
and to appear fnr us before the judg
ment-seat of God For this la our own 
affair, this is a business to which no 
one can attend except ourselves The 

lukewarm sinner wlll acknowl
edge that his first duty 
soul, but he persuades himself that, 
when the end of time comes for him he 
will certainly repent, as he desirei 
most earnestly to leave this world Id 
peace and union with God.

Now, my dear friend, are you cer 
tain that you can attend to your salva 
tlon later? Have you received an; 
special revelation from God to this ef
fect ? Certainly not. Now consider 
if day after day, year after year, li 
every part of the habitable globe uu 
told numbers of your fellow men dl 
suddenly, how can you be certain ths 
you wlll not meet with a similar fate 
Is it Impossible that at your death be 

will be brought before the jucig

moat
Is to save hie

you
raent-seat of God, without preparatlor 
without confession or the reception < 
the sacraments? Is it not only nt 
Impossible, but very possible, and Go 
alone knows If this doom Is uot awal 

Wlll you then risk yotlug you
eternal welfare on a possible or pr 
b.hlo manner of xour death ? Is th 
acting prudently In the most lrnpo 
tant affair of your life ? Are you 
careless in Important business trausa 
tlons? Oh, no ; In money matters yi 
always chose the safest way, if tl 

la lett to your own dlacretlo 
But sbould uot your immortal soul 1 
celve tbe same consideration as a sti 
of money, an estate, an Investment 

kind which you cannot take tc 
eternity, but the use ot which you ha 
only for a limited space of tlm 
Heed, 0 careless Christian, the war 
ing of God in Eccles : 11 My son, 
19) “ Say not I have sinned and wl 
barm has befallen me. S
not, the mercy of the Lord is gri 

. Djlay not to be converted 
the Lord and defer it not from day 
day, for His wrath shall come ot 
sudden and in the time of vengeai 
He will destroy thee.”
10 Ï Consider the solemn admoult: 
ot our Lord, Who proclaims death tc 

time In the form of a meal

matter

some

(Ecoles.

at one
who suddenly returns from a j >urn 
surprising the whole household 
other time as a bridegroom appear 
unexpectedly, then again in the ft 
of a thief entering at the hour cf n 
night taking everything to be foum 
hls booty. Verily, the uncertalntj 
the time ol death Is shown most cons 
uously In such parables, and hence 
Lord adds the solemn warning “Wi 
ye therefore" and •• be ye also ret 
because at what hour you know not 
Ron nf man will come." (Matt.

: at

12 -il 1
Supposing, however, that-heim; 

itent sinner will have time to re| 
at hls death-bed, wlll he make us 
this time and be converted ? Alas 
experience teaches us the contr 
Whilst death is gradually appre 
lug, the sinner plans for the fut 
Every day hls condition become» 1 
critical ; the physician expresses d 

and at itot the patient’s recovery, 
triend reminds him ot his dangi 
condition and suggests hls recent 
tiou with God. The suggestio 
waived as a sign of overstri 
anxiety, the very thought makes 
teei stronger aud In a few days hi 
recover, besides, to send for the | 
would cause unnecessary commi 
The patient's condition continu 
grow worse, however, and at la 
dying sinner consents to send fi 
minister of God. The priest ar 
but alas ! what does he find? 
patient In the struggle of deatl 
eyes broken, hls mlud wavering 
fused or unconscious. The pries 
all lu his power, but he returns 
with a heavy heart fearing thi 
time of grace has passed for the d 
log soul, 
during hls whole life has been < 
all warnings of his conscience, 1 
all divine inspirations and has 
lously squandered the grace of I 
is greatly so be feared that ni 
terrible word of God will be ve 
‘ • Then they ehall call upon Me 
wlll not hear, they shall rise 
morning, and shall not find 
(Prov. 1, 28 )
^There is but one true and 
deathbed conversion mentioi 
HolyScripture—it is that of the p 
thief on the cross—aud the Fat
the Church say that ev.-n to hi 
inestimable grace would not ha1 
given, had he not been sprinkl 
the precious blood of our Lord 
Christ, hanging alike ou the 
St. Augustine, therefore, jui 

"If you will be co 
now, 1 can promise you everyt 
you will be converted on your 
bed I can promise you nothin] 
Gregory the Great holds as 
viction that penance begun on 
hour of death must generally 
tinned In hell.

As the unfortunate
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